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First Baptist Church is a congregation deeply rooted in its community; built around long-lasting 
relationships and a love for God and one another, it has formed strong relationship ministries—
Sunday school, music, youth, and children’s ministries.

The congregation is strongest when gathered, inspired by the worship services, events and 
experiences that draw people closer, and make everyone feel like a community. First Baptist has 
numerous members with immeasurable talents in leadership, teaching, art, music, business, child 
care, communication, and technology. We are also blessed with many ministry partners in the 
community. 

Looking toward the future, the priorities of First Baptist are a pastor with high integrity and deep 
personal faith in Jesus Christ; who engages the congregation through preaching, Bible study, and 
pastoral care; who leads and empowers church staff and lay leaders; and who focuses on 
nurturing the spiritual growth of all members. 





What We 
Believe

The purpose of this church 
shall be to bring people 

into a "living" relationship 
with God through faith in 
Jesus Christ as Lord and 

Savior.

The Holy Bible is the 
inspired Word of God and 
sets forth the basis of our 

beliefs and is
the rule and guide of our 

lives as individuals and as a 
church. BELIEFS

PURPOSE



1894
First Baptist originally part of 
Hickory Grove Baptist 
Church, which began offering 
services in Mount Holly.

1924

The structure of our current 
sanctuary was built.

2003

The new Fellowship Hall 
and office suite are 
completed and dedicated.

First Baptist Church has 
served the greater Mount 
Holly community since its 
founding in 1890. For well 

over a century, First Baptist 
Church has stood as a 
congregation of loving 
Christians who are a 

positive force for good in 
our own community and 

beyond.

Brief History

The Ladies Aid Society, now known as the WMU, provided much of the 
money to build the sanctuary. The members raised funds by selling quilts, 

pies, ice cream, and homemade meals.



Our facilities have grown from a small wooden 
church to our present 468-seat Sanctuary, 
Educational Building, and Fellowship Hall

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, THE 
FIRST SANCTUARY

This building was on the west side 
of Main Street, between Central 

Avenue and Catawba Avenue. The 
sanctuary was dedicated March 

1890 by the 68 charter members.  



So that the tested genuineness of your faith—more precious than gold that 
perishes though it is tested by fire—may be found to result in praise and glory 

and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 
1 Peter 1:7

On Thursday, July 21, 2016, the 
church received a crushing 

blow in the form of a 
devastating fire that destroyed 

our century-old sanctuary.

Watch More 
than a 

Building 
Interview

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TrsHc2tlg3c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TrsHc2tlg3c


Annual Budget vs Receipts/Expenses

YEAR BUDGET RECEIPTS EXPENSES
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

458,226

485,171

463,335

435,716

440,896

433,153

430,851

434,136

446,761

454,358

454,358

471,583

484,919

434,735

444,449

440,805

436,875

476,195

436,951

467,112

440,638

474,261

458,226

484,950

461,036

430,161

440,805

436,875

476,195

436,951

467,112

440,638

413,371

A long history of faithful and generous stewardship  

‘21 Completed a five year rebuild of the sanctuary, due to the fire in ’16. The total 
cost $6,000,000. We were able to do this without incurring any debt.Summer

‘22
Our obedient and faithful congregation provide 100% of our budget funding. In 

addition to funding the budget our members give generously to youth mission trips, 

local and foreign missions and designated giving to other ministries in our church.. 

CBF, 
87.40%

SBF, 
12.60%

Dollar Amounts Given to 
Baptist Conventions



Prior to 1952 many pastors rotated among churches 
and congregations and served terms that were a 
year or so before moving to another congregation.



Mount Holly is located in Gaston County, North Carolina. The town was 
incorporated in 1879. Like many towns in our area, Mount Holly was 

home to several Cotton (Textile) mills one of which is still in operation 
today. Located on the riverbanks of the Catawba River and adjacent to 
Interstate 85 which connects 5 states Mount Holly is also anchored to 

Charlotte, the largest city in North Carolina. While Charlotte has 
continued to expand, Mount Holly (pop 17,703 in 2020) has remained a 

smaller and more serene place to live and raise a family.

Our Education System includes 3 
fabulous Elementary schools, an 

outstanding Middle school, 2 local 
high schools and a 4-year college 

(Belmont Abbey College) just 3 
miles away. Every year the town 

holds a SpringFest weekend with 
many events culminating with a 

festival on Main Street with music 
and vendors for all to enjoy. Other 
attractions include weekly farmers 
markets, a Christmas Parade & Fall 

Lantern Parade, which is artistic, 
beautiful and fun for all ages. 



70% of responses 
included the following 

words describing the core 
values of First Baptist

1. Relationships | Fellowship

2. Music

3. Love to One Another

4. Bible Study

5. Children Involvement | Ministry

7. Working Together

6. Family

8. Worship

9. Servanthood

10. Strong Relationships

11. Encouraging

12. Compassion
Results from 

Congregational 
Conversations 

(Feb-Mar’22)
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Rev. Tori Freeman
Minister of Youth and Children

Tori Freeman is a Mount Holly native. She holds a Bachelor of Science in 
Elementary Education and a minor in Religious Studies from The University of 
North Carolina Greensboro. She has worked in both children’s and youth 
ministry capacities for seven years and plans to pursue her masters of divinity. 
Tori joined our staff in 2020.

Cole Freeman
Youth Music Associate
Cole Freeman, a graduate of University of North Carolina Greensboro with a 
Bachelor’s degree in music education. Cole is the Orchestra Director at Myers 
Park and Butler High Schools as well as the string instructor at Music and Arts 
in Charlotte. Cole joined our staff in September 2021.

Cathy Holland
Interim Minister of Music
Cathy has been involved in music all her life. She started accompanying choirs 
in the ninth grade. Her senior year in high school, she worked at a dance 
studio (Henderson’s School of Dance) where she played the piano for ballet  
and tap classes.  She has sung in choirs since she was small.

Kim Payne
Administrative Assistant
Born in Indiana, Kim moved to North Carolina at the age of 9. She and 
her husband of 41 years, Tim, share two adult children and have two 
beautiful grandchildren. Kim has served at First Baptist for twenty-two 
years. 



In accordance with the 
New Testament, 

deacons are to be 
servants of the 

church. They are to 
work to build unity 

within the church, and 
to serve the pastor in 
performing pastoral 
ministry, including 

proclaiming the gospel, 
ministering to church 
members and other 

persons in the 
community, and 
participating in 

worship, education, 
and fellowship.

The Men and Women 
who serve as deacons 
are not a part of the 

governance structure 
of the church.  Each 
deacon is assigned a 
specific number of 
families within the 

congregation and serve 
these families as a part 
of the Deacon Family 

Ministry.

First Baptist Church is governed by a Constitution and By-
Laws, established at the founding of the church in 1890 and 
most recently revised in 2007 with a minor revision 2016. 
The Church was incorporated as a non-profit organization 

in the State of North Carolina in 1997. We are an 
independent, local, autonomous church, with members 

having the authority to adopt and amend bylaws, approve 
budgets, receive members and govern affairs within the 

church. 

Moderator
Church Clerk
Treasurer

Sunday School Director
Director of Library Services

Women On Missions Director
Directors of the Corporation

Our church leaders are nominated by the spiritual gifts 
team and voted on by the church body. Specific tasks, as 
listed below, of the church’s ministries are carried out by 
teams, which are nominated by the Spiritual Gifts Team 

and elected by church members.



Our focus is to ensure our 
children know they belong, they 
are chosen, and they are His. On 

Wednesday afternoons, 
members of Kingdom Kids 

experience a hands-on ministry 
designed with them in mind. 

This ministry works to live out 
faith through the words of 

Ephesians 5:8: “For you were 
once darkness, but now you are 
light in the Lord. Live as children 

of light.” 



The First Baptist Church Jubilant 
Seniors are always looking for 

people aged 55 and beyond who 
want to have fun and adventure!  
This group is open to any senior 

member of our church, but friends 
are always welcomed too.  We 

believe “the more, the merrier”! 

The Music Ministry has a long-
standing tradition of musical 

excellence.  In our rich musical 
past, we have enjoyed large choral 

and handbell groups as well as 
fine musical teaching activities 

with our children. 



The WMU of First Baptist Church has been a 
foundational organization over many years, offering 

women the opportunity to live out the Great 
Commission.  Following the church fire in 2016, the 
WMU underwent a restructuring of leadership and 

groups by organizing four separate Gates, each under 
the direction of a Gatekeeper. Each Gate is focused on 
community missions, including First Responders, Local 
Schools, Businesses and Neighboring Churches, and all 

missions' groups within the church. 

This event began in 1989, following 
the devastation of Hurricane Hugo. 
We served a free Thanksgiving meal 

to anyone who needed a meal on 
that day.

We now serve more than 500 meals 
every Thanksgiving Day.



Circle of Faith (COF) is a dynamic 
mission's group for ladies of all 

ages, meeting each month to pray, 
receive spiritual enlightenment 

through Bible study, and sharing of 
thoughts and insights. We are 

always looking for ministry 
opportunities in our community. 

First Baptist Church currently has 
twelve named scholarship funds.

Upon the death of a church member, our team 
offers compassion, love, and support to the 

family by means of a meal served on the day of 
the service, either at the church or a place 

designated by the family.  The members of this 
team have a heart for serving others in their 

time of grief. 

The Benevolence Team is responsible for reviewing 
requests for assistance from members of the Church 

family and local community.  Based upon their 
assessment of need and within the confines of the 

budget, they grant or deny financial assistance.



First Baptist Church works through partnerships of a staff that is skilled and enthusiastic about using their 

gifts to minister and lay leaders in the congregation. We are seeking a pastor to lead our staff in a 

collaborative way that encourages and enables them to use their gifts to their utmost ability and who works 

with our fellowship to discern God’s vision for our path forward. This congregation values and honors our 

traditions while seeking to keep our ministry and faith relevant in an everchanging world. We hope that the 

next pastor of First Baptist is able to bring fresh perspective while embracing and respecting the traditions 

that have made us who we are today.

Our Baptist forefathers and foremothers proclaimed that faith is a matter of personal conviction. At First 

Baptist we believe in Bible freedom and the priesthood of every believer to interpret the Bible with the 

guiding of the Holy Spirit without the interference of any entity or person. Faith is a matter of personal 

conviction, and no person can determine another’s faith. We hope that our next pastor will provide sermons, 

Bible study, and guidance that further our faith and walk with Jesus Christ and encourage us to deepen our 

study and understanding of the Bible.

First Baptist is a fellowship whose relationships run deep. We are an intergenerational and loving family of 

believers that enjoy our time with each other in large and small gatherings. Our deacon family ministry plan 

is in place to ensure that these relationships are nurtured and thriving in all aspects of life from joy to sorrow 

and in between. Our next pastor will be called upon to provide care to all members of our fellowship in a 

similar manner to our deacons, through counseling, spiritual guidance, and building strong personal 

relationships. 

Many in the fellowship at First Baptist chose to attend and decided to stay because of the strong relationships 

and love that we have for Jesus Christ and the way we share that love with one another. Our fellowship enjoys 

programming, ministries, and missions, that occur on our campus while having a heart for missions that 

includes youth mission trips throughout the US, and opportunities to serve in international countries like Peru. 

The church is looking for a pastor who will serve both inside and outside of the walls of First Baptist Church.



Results from 
Congregational 
Conversations 

(Feb-Mar’22)

*Respondents rated each trait on a scale of 1-10. The numbers for 
each trait reflect the combined score given

Preaching effective sermons 

Nurturing spiritual growth of church members 

Engaging Bible teacher 

Effectively communicates through online venues 

Connection with our youth or children 

Pastoral counseling for church members/families

Hospital and homebound visitation

Social connections with people in our fellowship

295

248

176

105

495

378

346

34

Growing | Empowering lay leaders in the church

Collaborative skills to establish church vision

Effectively promotes stewardship

Effectively partners with lay leadership

171

154

109

98

Guiding | Empowering church staff in their work

Building the church staff into an effective team

Providing administrative leadership

Planning programs and events

154

137

88

34

Active involvement in community events/missions

Direct evangelism and outreach efforts

Direct church mission trips and projects

Active clergy networking locally and with partners

125

121

61

34



Using the sliding scale*, select the style of 
leadership you’d like to see in a new pastor.

AuthoritativeCollaborative

0 1 2 3 4

1.4

Draws Out A VisionHas A Vision 2.5

TraditionalInnovative 2.0

Teaches You to Find the WayTeaches The Right Way 2.2

Gives Full Attention 1-on-1Is The Life Of The Party 3.0

Explains The Bible WellMakes Faith Relevant Today 2.2

Ministry Within The ChurchMinistry To Our Community 2.1

Takes Church To PeopleAttracts People to Church 2.0

What personal traits do you wish to see in a new pastor?

*2 represents the middle of the scale between the two statements 

440

329
286 275

249 239 229

169
148

116
98

74 72 71 54
11

*Respondents rated each trait on a scale of 1-10. The numbers for 
each trait reflect the combined score given

Results from 
Congregational 
Conversations 

(Feb-Mar’22)


